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ACRONYMS
CP Child Protection
EC Education Cluster
ECD Early Childhood Development
EiE Education in Emergencies
EMIS Education Management Information System

GOI Government of Iraq
IDP Internally Displaced Person
IEC Iraq Education Cluster
IM Information Management
IMO Information Management Officer
INEE Inter-Agency Network for Education in Emergencies
KRI Kurdistan Region of Iraq
MoE Ministry of Education
MRM Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism
NEC National Education Cluster
NESP National Education Sector Plan
RRP Recovery and Resilience Programme
SDR Secondary Data Review
UNDAF United Nations Development Assistance Framework
UNOCHA United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
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FORWARD
The Iraq Education Cluster Strategy is a consultatively developed document that outlines the Cluster’s approach and operational
plan for responding to the current emergency in Iraq. This strategy is intended to guide partners in their implementation of an
effective, timely, and quality emergency response. It allows for better communication of the needs of crisis-affected children to
various stakeholders. The Iraq Education Strategy is meant to serve as a basis for quick decision-making that all partners have
contributed to, understand and are committed to; helping ensure predictability and mutual understanding during an emergency
response. The strategy combines not only the HRP and the 3RPfor 2019 but takes into consideration the plans of other cluster
partners that are not included in these two planning frameworks.
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RESPONSE PLAN
AT A GLANCE
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*Number of children who are verified killed and injured during the armed conflics

EDUCATION CLUSTER
COORDINATION
The National Education Cluster in Iraq is co-led by the two cluster lead agencies, UNICEF and Save the Children, who work
alongside the Ministry of Education Federal as well as Ministry of Education Kurdistan Region of Iraq (KRI). The National
Cluster Coordinator from UNICEF sits in Baghdad the capital of Iraq, while the National Cluster Coordinator from Save the
Children sits in Erbil. This arrangement is to ensure adequate coverage of all conflict affect regions accross the country. The
national cluster co-leads are supported by dedicated Information Management Officers (IMO) who currently sit in Erbil. Seven
(7) sub-national clusters have been activated to support better coordination throughout the crises affected regions.
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PRINCIPLES OF STRATEGY DEVELOPMENT

Consultation
The development of this strategy was underpinned by a consultative process facilitated by the cluster and involving all key
education stakeholders, including the MoE, international and local partners, affected girls, boys, women and men, and other
sector partners.
Evidence
The Iraq Education Cluster (IEC) recognizes the importance of building an evidence-based strategy and ensuring that
implementation is informed by consistent review. For this purpose, the IEC keeps a secondary data review (SDR) database
which is regularly updated with newly available information, including assessment data. The SDR attempts to maintains a clear
analysis of the education situation in Iraq including information gaps. Throughout the strategic period, the SDR will continually
inform decision-making for preparedness and emergency response, will help design subsequent education needs assessment
and provide a baseline to which to compare the data primary collection results.
Harmonisation
With multiple organizations responding to the education needs of children accross Iraq, it is critical that there is common
understanding and agreement in geographic and thematic areas. In order to ensure this throughout the strategy development
process, the IEC played a critical role in defining operational standards alinged with the INEE Minimum Standards to inform
a harmonised approach to the response. The Cluster’s response plan provides scaffolding for all Cluster partners, as they
develop their programmatic plans.
Alignment and Continuity
The IEC strategy recognises the humanitarian-development nexus as a strategic pillar which guides our way of working at
country level. As such, the strategy development process linked EiE to development and recovery processes. This is especially
critical now for Iraq as active hostilities have seized and development mechanisms such the Recovery and Resilience
Programme (RRP) and United Nationas development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) are starting to kick in for the
education sector or at least planning around these long term development frameworks.
In addition, the strategy process ensured the involvment of other sectors within the broader humanitarian response plan to
ensure children are provided with a holistic service.
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NEEDS
OVERVIEW
Children in Iraq urgently need improved access to education. Large numbers of IDP, returnee, remainee and refugee
children face challenges in accessing education for an assortment of reasons. Undoubtably, many children have no access to
education because school infrastructure was destroyed from years and years of fighting. It is estimated that 50% of all school
buildings in conflict affected governorates were destroyed during the war against ISIS. The 2018 Multi Cluster Needs
Assesment (MCNA) identified a number of challenges that affect children’s access to education and these include; inability to
pay for education related expenses (30 per cent); a general lack of interest in school of children (10 per cent), disability or
health concerns preventing attendance and participation, and the need to contribute to family income by engaging in income
generating activities. In Iraq, barriers to educational participation disproportionately affect girls; statistics gathered by partners
indicate that by sixth grade, girls represent less than half of students in the education system.
Improved teaching quality remains a key concern beyond 2018. Placement and payment of teachers is a challenge in
most parts of Iraq, particularly those affected by the conflict. The MoE for KRI and Federal Iraq document sufficient teachers
on their payroll, however displacement has resulted in a shortage of qualified teachers in some areas. In Salahadin for example,
the Directorate of Education has not hired any teachers since 2014 and the governorate is missing approximately 6,000
teachers in addition to the ones already on DoE payroll and many others who are under DoE contract or working as lecturers
but without payment. Existing data indicates a teacher gap of 32 per cent. In 2018 alone, Education partners payed incentives
to 3,734 volunteer teachers for IDPs and 1,230 teachers for refugees. This is not a durable solution. Shortages of teachers
and the subsequent use of untrained teachers impact the quality of education provided negatively.
Improving learning outcomes is required to ensure that all children have a fair chance to be successful as adults.
Insufficient number of teachers, ill- prepared teachers coupled with limited teaching and learning materials, have resulted in
poor foundational literacy and numeracy skills. Surveys done by partners1 indicate that large numbers of IDP, returnee and
refugee children do not possess the basic literacy and numeracy skills which are the foundation of academic success. A recent
ASER assessment2 on the literacy and numeracy skills of 1,731 children across 5 conflict affected governorates in Iraq,
established that less than half (48 per cent) of children aged 14 were able to read at second grade level, with literacy rates
worsening by age group: 41 per cent of 13 year olds, 33 per cent of 12 year olds, 22 per cent of 11 year olds and less than
10 per cent of 10 years old. Only 5 per cent of the 8 to 9 years old cohort were able to read and solve math problems at an
appropriate grade level. Nearly half (45 per cent) of 8year olds could not identify a minimum of four Arabic letters (out of
ten required). Education actors need to focus on the quality of interventions to ensure that children acquire the necessary
skills to enable them to rebuild their communities and compete economically.
Improving learning environments is critical to minimize security and safety concerns, the main barrier to access
education in areas of return and newly retaken areas. Through the Monitoring and Reporting Mechanisms (MRM) on the
grave violations against children for Iraq, presence of Explosive Remnants of War (ERW) were confirmed in at least five
schools, with six children killed and an additional nine injured in 2018. MRM further identified 166 schools as being damaged
in attacks. Over half of existing schools need some form of rehabilitation or provision of equipment to offer a safe, protective
and conducive learning environment. Further, the shortage of adequate facilities means that schools host two or even three
shifts of children, which reduces learning time and leaves few or no opportunities for any extra-curricular activities, including
psychosocial support and social emotional learning. Students attending afternoon shifts may receive poorer education because
both students and teachers are tired and less productive.
Many children are suffering from the trauma of violence, displacement and loss and are in need of structured
psychosocial support. Research indicates that many children are experiencing intense sorrow and extreme sadness, with
nearly 43 per cent of children in some areas reporting that they feel grief always or a lot of the time 3. PSS throughout the

1

UNESCO Report: Access to Quality Inclusive Primary and Secondary Education for Refugees and IDPs in Conflict Affected
The Annual Status of Education Report's (ASER) Save the Children, ASER Literacy and Numeracy Assessment, 2018
3
Save the Children, 2018. Picking up the Pieces - Rebuilding the lives of Mosul’s children after years of conflict and violence
2
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education response has been offered by various partners in a highly unstructured way meaning affected children have not
received the sustained support they require to build resilience.
Lack of access and participation in education increases protection risks for children and youth. The largest percentage
of out of school children are adolescent boys and girls (68 per cent) with parents and caregivers reporting child labor, child
marriage and psychosocial distress as major concerns (11, 2 and 13 per cent respectively of surveyed population) 4. Disengaged
adolescents are more likely to engage in negative coping mechanisms including early marriage and participation in armed
groups as well as being more likely to be employed in higher risk occupations. 5 Ninety-one percent of youth in West Mosul
lost three or more years of school, while 85 per cent do not participate in local initiatives, and some 80 per cent of youth
between 18 and 25 are currently unemployed. 6 The situation for adolescents and youth is further exercebated by a general
lack of investment in secondary schools. Most children who complete their primary education are stranded as there are few
secondary schools available especially in areas of displacement. Over the long term neglecting the needs of youth from
different socio-economic levels and failing to provide them with educational opportunities can negatively affect humanitarian,
stabilisation and development efforts.
For the children and youth in school, many also lack the platforms to actively participate in decision making. School PTAs and
School Based Management Mechenasims are dominated by adults who do not consult or take into account the views of
children and youth and yet they are rich in ideas on how to improve education and the situation of learners.

4
5

MCNA VI
Save the Children, 2018. Youth Labour Market Assessment: Salah al Din, Central Iraq.

6

Norwegian Refugee Council, 2018. Youth Needs Assessment: West Mosul, Iraq.
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CASELOAD AND
PRIORITIZATION
An estimated 2.6 million IDP, returnee and refugee children aged 3 -17 (including 1.2 million girls) will need emergency
education services in Iraq in 2019. This number represents a 21 per cent decline from the caseload identified for 2018, and
can be attributed to large numbers of displaced families returning to their homes in areas previously occupied by ISIL. Some
775,000 internally displaced children residing in and out of camps and 1,500,000 returnees are in need of assistance to
return to learning. The Education Cluster also considers an estimated 150,000 children in host communities as
vulnerable and in need of education assistance due to poverty. Approximately 98,000 Syrian refugee children are also in
need for education services in 2019. Analysis based on OCHA Iraq Humanitarian Profile (2018), the Iraq Education Cluster
Secondary Data Review (2018) and REACH Iraq MCNA Preliminary Findings (2018) shows highest numbers of children in
need of emergency education services in Ninewa, Anbar, Salah al-Din, Kirkuk, Diyala, Sulaymaniyah, Erbil and Dahuk.
(See table of resources for link to PIN breakdown by district.)

Table 1: People in need and targets
TOTAL

PEOPLE TARGETED (BY STATUS)

BY SEX & AGE

People in
need

People
targeted

Returnees

IDPs

Host
Community

Refugees

% female

% children aged
(3-5), (6-11), (12-14) and (15-17) *

Anbar

528,155

55,224

34,541

12,714

7,969

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Babylon

10,989

0

0

0

0

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Baghdad

80,140

18,322

3,331

13,774

1,217

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Basrah

3,158

1,304

0

874

430

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Dahuk

189,897

86,017

,

51,786

3,491

30,740

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Diyala

123,909

10,681

5,311

3,399

1,971

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Erbil

176,133

63,929

1,196

27,703

1,231

33,799

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Kerbala

9,565

0

0

0

0

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Kirkuk

175,530

37,771

15,727

20,115

1,929

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Missan

1,158

0

0

0

0

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Muthanna

504

0

0

0

0

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Najaf

11,401

0

0

0

0

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Ninewa

858,583

299,608

142,481

14,0139

10,238

6,750

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Qadissiya

6,027

1,414

0

1,356

58

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Salah al-Din

298,629

80,649

37,670

33,867

9,112

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

Sulaymaniyah

76,725

24,059

0

16,539

270

7,250

48.54%

26 | 39.6 |18.3 | 16.1 %

Thi-Qar

1,629

446

0

446

0

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 |18.3 | 16.1 %

Wassit

5,283

0

0

0

0

0

48.54%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

TOTAL

2.6 m**

0.7M ***

240,257

322,712

37,916

78,539

50%

26 | 39.6 | 18.3 | 16.1 %

* education personnel
** 2.6 M children in education rounded to the close fit number of 2,557,415
*** 0.7 M children targeted which is rounded to the close fit number of 679.424
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RESPONSE
FRAMEWORK
Geographic Priorities
SUMMARY OF GEOGRAPHIC PRIORITIES
The Education cluster response will be focused primarily in the following governorates ;
Ninewa, Anbar, Erbil, Dahuk, Kirkuk, Sulaymaniah, Salahadin and Baghdad.
Cluster Objective 1
SUMMARY OF NEED(S)
Children in Iraq urgently need improved access to quality education.
Large numbers of IDP, returnee, remainee and refugee children face
challenges in accessing education at all levels i.e ECD, primary,
secondary and non- formal education.
CLUSTER OBJECTIVE 1:
Increase access to quality formal and non- formal lerning opportunities for children in
areas of displacement and areas of return which allow for transistion into recognized
educational pathways

SOURCE(S)
- HNO 2019
- Iraq Humanitarian
profile 2018
SOURCE(S)
- MCNA 2018
- HNO 2019

Outcome Indicator(s):
1.1: # of children with access to quality education

Target
690,000

1.2: # number of children meeting age appropriate numeracy and litracy skills
Activity
Output indicators7
Baseline
# of children enrolled in
620,434
Enrollment and educational
education
campaigns

30%
Target
690,000

Cash assistance/ Cash Transfers
to facilitate access

# of children receiving cash
assistance for education

6,160

10,000

Distribution of teaching and
learning materials

# of Children and teachers
receiving learning materials

377,443

690,000

Cluster Objective 2
SUMMARY OF NEED(S)
Many children are suffering from the trauma of violence, displacement and loss and are in
immediate need of psychosocial support. At times, the systems that are meant to protect the
children can cause more harm than good. Teachers in particular should practice positve
discipline and adhere to a code of conduct which protects children while in school. Schools
should become safe havens for all children and not perpetuate a culture of violence.

SOURCE(S)
HNO 2019

CLUSTER OBJECTIVE 2:

7

Refer to annexes for full list of indicators for both the refugee and IDP response
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Schools and learning environments are protective and responsive to the needs of conflict
affected children, youth and adolescents
Outcome Indicator(s):
Children are safe and are able to build resilience and positive coping mechanisms in the face
of adversity
Teachers are given the skills they require to assist children to overcome adversities and to
keep children safe
Activity
Output indicators
Baseline
Teachers Training in life
# of Teachers and non-teaching personnel trained 11,491
skills/ PSS/ positive
in life skills or PSS or positive discipline or Child
discipline and Child safe
safe guarding.
guarding
Teachers and social
# of children (boys/ girls) identified and refered
NA
workers trained to identify for individualized case management to CP
children in distress and on
partners
referral pathways.
School based PSS
# of children (boys/girls) receiving structures
86,960
Pyschosocial Support

Target
110,457
23,361
Target
23,361

3,870

110,457

Cluster Objective 3
SUMMARY OF NEED(S)
The provision of quality education in Iraq is ultimately the responsibility of the main duty barriers
who are parents as well the MoE and the different Directorates of Education accross the country.
The conflict, unfortunately weakned most of the sytems and now is the oppotune time to build
back better. Education officials should be assisted to plan and budget for future disasters so as to
minimize the impact on education. Additionally parents should be encouraged to play a more
leading role in the education of their children.
CLUSTER OBJECTIVE 3:
Strengthen the capacity of the education system to plan and deliver a timely, appropriate and
evidence-based education response

SOURCE(S)
HNO 2019

Outcome Indicator(s):
Strong and functional education systems in conflict affected governorates

Target
7

Subnational clusters who are able to plan for and respond to any education related emergency
Activity
Output indicators
Baseline
MoE, General DoE, and DoE
# of MoE, General DoE, and DoE personnel NA
personnel trained on policy,
trained on policy, planning and sector
planning, sector coordination,
coordination
data collection and reporting.

7
Target
40

Sub-national clusters with DRR
plans

% of sub-national clusters with DRR plans

7

7

Formation and capacity
development of community
based school management
striuctures

# of PTAs/ SBMC established and trained

201

300
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OPERATIONALIZING
THE RESPONSE FRAMEWORK
The Iraq Education Cluster strategy in 2019 will focus mainly on Access to Quality Education, Protection and Preparedness
& Resilience.
Confronting Operational Constraints
Access remains a challenge in certain locations of the country though active conflict has ceased. This is true for pockets of
Sinjar, Anbar, Salahadin and Ninewa. While EC partners are able to operate to some extent in all affected regions, access
remains restricted for agencies due to complicated registration procedures in certain locations. Partners who experience
such operational challenges are encouraged to work in close collaboration with grass roots organizations who have easier
access to affected communities.
Safety of learning spaces remains a particular challenge especially in areas of return where the presence of UXOs has been
reported. Threats of water borne diseases is also a key consideration given that some areas hosting IDPs and Refugees are
prone to cholera and also considering the water crisis in the center south part of Iraq. Partnership with Mine Action partners
as well as WASH actors will enable the creation of safe learning environments.
Another key challenge is the shortage or poor distribution of teachers / teaching personel. Though partners are filling the gap
by providing support with incentives, this is not a durable solution. Shortage of teaching staff is affecting the quality of education
offered to children throughout the response in Iraq. Education partners will continue to support incentives for the 2018/
2019 accademic year for both the IDP and Refugee response but the MoE Federal and MoE KRI needs to commit to supporting
the incentives in the new academic year.
Inter-Sectorial Collaboration
The EC participates in the Inter-Cluster Coordination Group for IDPs and the Inter- Sector Working Group for refugees at
the National and at sub-national level to ensure education establishes the strongest possible collaboration with the other
humanitarian sectors. The following are some ways in which the EC will work across sectors:
Protection Cluster and its Areas of Responsibility (Child protection, GBV & MRA): Social workers and teachers will be trained
on Psychosocial Support jointly with the CP Sub-Cluster. Messages on child recruitment into armed groups, child labor, early
marriages and GBV will be developed jointly with CP in the local language and distributed to schools. PSS will be provided to
all who need it and referral pathways for children in need of specialized care will also be established.
WASH Cluster: Considering the potential threat of water borne diseases across the country, each learning space will meet
standards in terms of the provision of WASH facilities. This includes appropriate latrines for girls and boys, hand washing
facilities and safe drinking water. The EC will work with the WASH Cluster to provide appropriate facilities to all learning
spaces. Both EC and WASH Cluster will work on Hygiene Promotion and Awareness.
Cross -cutting issues: Gender, equity, inclusion and the environment
The proposed strategy takes issues around gender, equity and inclusion very seriously. Partners working on the response will
programme to the individual and collective needs of girls, boys, women and men and children living with disabilities. This will
be accomplished in two ways i.) direct programme implementation and ii.) through inclusion of the topics in the EiE
curriculum.
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Advocacy
Key advocacy issues for 2019 include:
1.

Overal increase of National budget allocation for education from 9 % to 15%. This will enable an overhall of the
education system in Iraq enabling children to access better quality education

2.

Even and fair distribution of teaching personnel across the response. Currently there is uneven distribution of
teachers in hard to reach and conflict affected governorates and districts. Partners will continue to lobby the two
MoE s to ensure that teachers are sent and incentivized to go to the areas where the greatest needs exist

3.

Payment of lecturers and volunteer teacher incentives for both the Refugee and IDP response. Partners are currently
carrying the burden of paying incentives, but this is not sustainable and is only temporary. MoE should budget and
plan on taking on this current caseload in the new academic year

4.

Flexible enrolment procedures for children who lack official documentation to enter formal schools

5.

Expansion of Safe Schools Programmes- The cluster advocates that schools should be safe havens for all children,
free from occupation by armed group, mines and UXOs. Also, all schools should be freeTfrom any form of violence
including corporal punishment. the learning environment should also be a protective one free of violence and
corporal punishment.

Conflict sensitivity
Conflict sensitive education (CSE) means “understanding the context in which the education policy/programme takes place,
analyzing the two-way interaction between the context and the education policy/programme and acting to minimize negative
impacts and maximise positive impacts of education policies and programming on conflict, within an organization’s given
priorities” (adapted from Conflict Sensitivity Consortium). Education policies and programmes that only focus on technical
solutions are not sufficient to address the challenges found in conflict-affected contexts. If attention to conflict is not integrated
into education policy and programming, there is a risk that education investments will increase tensions. It is crucial that all
education programmes respond to the context and the dynamics of the conflict by being “conflict sensitive,” both minimizing
negative impacts and maximizing positive impacts. Using the INEE guidance note on CSE, the IEC will ensure education
partners are adequately supported to ensure conflict sensitivity in their programmes, while simultaneously supporting the
MoE to enhance their capacity in CSE and ensure it is mainstreamed through policies and national/ governorate sector plans.
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ACCOUNTABILITY TO
AFFECTED POPULATIONS
Accountability is an essential element of emergency response in Iraq and partners should ensure that this is inbuilt in their
programmes. While the EC works to harmonize the response at the national level, interventions must also be contextualized
to match local priorities. Communities should take part in identifying needs and determining the most appropriate solutions.
All EC partners will consider this type of engagement as an essential element of their accountability to affected populations
measures. Similarly, EC partners will also determine how they will share information back with the communities with which
they work. Communities, as the most important stakeholders in the provision of education, will also be called upon to provide
the messages and organize the resources needed to return and retain children in learning. EC partners should not approach
this through communication campaigns only but also through mustering local capacity to assist in implementation and
maintenance of facilities.

Examples of AAP in EiE
•

Involvement of affected communities, including girls and boys, in education assessments (as respondents or
participants)

•

Participation of affected communities, including girls and boys, in project launch meetings at community level

•

Feedback sessions during project monitoring visits

•

Call centre/ use of hotlines h for affected communities to voice concerns

•

Suggestion boxes located in schools and communities

•

Focus group discussion/ individual interviews with children, teachers and parents

•

Children’s empowerment clubs
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MONITORING
PLAN
The Education Cluster maintains a database on Activity Info which is manged by OCHA and at sub-national level a 5W Matrix
(Who is doing What, Where, When and for Whom) that monitors the activities corresponding with this plan being
implemented by Cluster partners. It is critical that partners participate in this regular monitoring to ensure strong
coordination. This will continue to allow the Cluster to analyse and visualize gaps and needs, build partnership and
collaboration, and advocate on behalf of the entire sector. Activity Info allows reporting right down to school level and this
helps to prevent or respond to duplication. In 2019, Education Cluster Information Management team will also work with
MoE to capture activities funded by the government particularly in the refugee response so that there is a complete picture
of the cluster’s achievements and the gaps remaining.
Another area that the Cluster will support through reporting is on attacks against education using the MRM. Partners and
communities are encouraged to report any grave violations using a number of mechanisms including an online form, hotline
and text messages.
ACTION

RESPONSIBLE

DAY OF MONTH

Monitoring Tool updates submitted to the Cluster
Team
Data compiled, and analysis products developed

Monitoring Tool focal point from
each Cluster partner
Cluster Team

4th

Updated analysis products shared during the
national Cluster meetings

Cluster Team

2nd Sunday of month

Updated Monitoring Tool analysis products shared
during the sub-national Cluster meetings
Feedback on reporting process and analysis tool
(how to improve, etc.) sent to Cluster Team
Feedback on reporting process and analysis tool
integrated by Cluster Team
Monthly sitrep report submission (Data)

Cluster Team

2nd Thursday of
month

Cluster partners

3 Thursday of month

Cluster Team

1

IMs

10th of month

Creating monthly dashboards and 3Ws

IMs

11th of month

Conducting AI trainings

IMs

Feb (whole month)

Data Analysis&Situation Analysis

IMs

Contiuas per need

Updating Contact Lists (national and sub nationals)

IMs

Continuas

Updating Assessment Registry

IMs

Follow up with partners for updating FTS

IMs

30th of June and End of
Dec
Quarterly

Updating HR.info

IMs

Contiunas

IMWG Meetings

IMs

AWG Meetings

IMs

Bi-weekly of each
month
monthly

8th

rd

st
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AI design for 2019

IMs

End Year Achivement dashboard

IMs

January 2019 (whole
month)
January 2020

2019 Indicator Guidance (all languages)

IMs

January (whole month)

AI reporting guidance - video tutorials (all
languages)

IMs

January 2019
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RECOVERY
AND TRANSITION
The Education Cluster was activated in 2015 at the request of the HC as the needs emerging from the conflict exceed the
emergency response capacities of local authorities. The Education Cluster is a temporary emergency coordination mechanism
that works to ensure that the emergency education implemented by the government and partners in response to the conflict
in Iraq is coordinated, predictable, equitable and evidence-based. Because of the large scale of need and numerous partners
who are now working to respond to those needs, the Education Cluster aims to ensure that the emergency response is
comprehensive and inclusive of all children while also avoiding duplication and inefficiencies.

Given the temporary nature of the Cluster, this Strategy recommends periodic review of the Education Cluster throughout
the emergency response phase and that a transition should be planned as emergency programming evolves into reconstruction
and preparedness activities. Envisioning the deactivation of the Cluster does not imply a loss of emphasis on the importance
of education in emergencies and associated interventions, PSS and CSE in particular, indeed it forces a more mainstreamed
and institutionalized approach to these activities. This Strategy proposes that the existence of the Education Cluster as a
response coordination mechanism is more formally reviewed at the end of 2019, with a view to deactivation of the Cluster
and transition, as per-Inter-Agency Standing Committee guidance as soon as appropriate. In addition to this, the national and
sub-national cluster are already engaging with government counterparts in preparation of transition to working groups.

The role of EiE, PSS, DRM and CSE should be fully considered as part of the new sector planning process. Timing is fortuitous,
and a review of the Education Cluster’s achievements and lessons learned and the coordination mechanism for future work
on EiE should be a key component of the sector planning process. Any future structure should be able to quickly reactive the
Education Cluster in order to coordinate any future large-scale emergencies, particularly as the type of conflict that is
currently keeping children out of school cannot be ruled out in the future.
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ALIGNMENT
This Education Cluster strategy can not exist in a vaccum but must be alligned with other key sectors and policies both
global and national.
Iraq HRP and 3RP
As already highlighted, this strategy is closely alligned to the the Iraqi HRP and 3RP documents. All documents speak to the
same target groups i.e. IDPs, Returnees, Host Communities and Refugees. The emphasis is on Access to quality learning
opportunities and systems strengthening.
Child Protection
From the very start, the Education Cluster response has been integrated with the Child Protection response. In the initial
stages of the response, attending Child Friendly Spaces and Temporary Classrooms offered protection, as children were
provided with psychosocial support and lifesaving messages that strengthen critical survival skills and coping mechanisms. In
more recent times Child Friendly Spaces in Iraq are used to offer non- formal learning spaces for children. Guidance is already
available on how to integrate education and child protection activities. Building on this foundation, teacher training materials
on psychosocial support, positive discipline and child rights will also draw on materials developed by the Child Protection
Sub-Cluster, who will continue to support the roll out to education partners. The CP sub-cluster will also support with
guidance on the processes for referral of protection concerns to appropriate authorities, existing community-based
protection networks and NGO established services.
WASH
The WASH and Education Clusters have worked collaboratively from the earliest stages of the emergency response in Iraq.
In order to ease coordination, a joint decision was made that the majority of WASH needs for schools would be provided
through Education Cluster partners. WASH Cluster partners continue to offer technical support and where their resources
and capacity allow, WASH agencies may take on responsibility for WASH provision when agreed with Education actors
particularly in the IDP and refugee camps. Where WASH partners have funding for WASH in schools, activities will be
reported through the Education Cluster in collaboration with the WASH cluster. In terms of the software component of the
WASH response, the Teacher training materials contain key lifesaving information relating to good sanitation and hygiene
practices.
Mine Awareness
The Education Cluster will coordinate with the Mine Awareness sub-cluster to ensure that all schools are cleared of any
UXOs, mines or other remnants of war that may pose risks to children and teachers particulary in áreas of return where
high contamination has been noted. In addition, the education cluster will support the distribution of child-friendly IEC
materials on MRE. Mine awareness partners will continue to build the capcity of education partners in MRE as only approved
and accredited partners can offer this training in Iraq.
Gender and Inclusion
The 2018 MCNA and 2018 MICS showed disparities in terms of access to education particularly for girls. For this reson,
specific interventions will be conducted to ensure equal access for girls in school by cluster partners. Cluster partners will
work to ensure both male and female teachers have equal access to training opportunities and are trained on materials that
are gender sensitive. The Cluster in 2019 will also roll out the gender mainstreaming training to all cluster members. In terms
of children with disabilities, the cluster will work with specialised agencies, such as HI and the relevant departments within
MoE KRI and MoE Federal to provide appropriate, contextualised guidance to education partners on ensuring all girls and
boys can learn regardless of ability. Partners will also collect gender disaggregated information relating to school-going children
and will aim to monitor the inclusion of particularly disadvantaged groups (e.g. children with disabilities etc.). The Education
Cluster will promote good practice relating to inclusion, sharing examples of inclusive programming and encouraging
expansion and scale-up of such initiatives. Opportunities will be sought to capture good practice to inform future emergency
planning and response in the areas of gender and inclusion.
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Sustainable Development Goal 4
This strategy is aligned to SDG4. The aim of SDG 4 is ensuring inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong
learning opportunities for all. This includes conflict affected children. Partners in implementing their EiE activities in Iraq are
contributing towards the attainment of this goal.

National Development Plans
The Education Cluster strategy is strongly aligned with the Kurdistan Region of Iraq 2020, A vision for the future strategic
document as well as the goals outlined in the MoE Federal’s National Strategy for Education and Higher Education in Iraq
2011-2020.
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Recommended EiE Programmes in
Iraq
Below is summary table which illustrated some, not all the types of programmes which are fully endorsed by the
Education Cluster in Iraq
Programming Type

Activities

Early
Childhood
Development

-

Sensitisation/awareness on the critical importance of foundational learning
Establishment of ECD centres (camp and out of camp
Training of ECD teachers/ volunteers
Purchase of ECD play materials
Formation of parenting clubs

Formal
Education:
primary and secondary

-

Back to learning campaigns
School rehabilitation
Purchase and distribution of teaching and learning materials
Teacher training in pedagogy, EiE and other
Literacy and numeracy activities including evaluation
Establishment of PTAs/ SBMC
Formation of empowerment clubs
ALP (with clearly defined pathsways for transition)
Cash for education
Child protection/ safe guarding/ school code of conduct
School Based Management approaches to make schools more effective

Non- formal education

-

Catch-up classes
Remediation
ALP
Provision of teaching and learning materials
Language aquisition classes (particularly for refugee children to facilitate integration)
Cash for education
Child protection/ safe guarding/ school code of conduct

Lifeskills Education

-

Depends on context and what potential hazards are for the children. MRE, School health
and nutrition, disease prevention, confidence building, emotional awareness, social
cohesion, empowerment etc

Youth Education

-

Basic numeracy and literacy
Vocational training
Readiness for employment

PSS

-

Activities that focus on child wellbeing: skills and knowledge, emotional wellbeing and
social wellbeing (as per IASC Guidelines)
These activities should be structured programmes include activities that are age, culturally
and gender appropriate and scheduled with clear aim and purposes with adequate
supervision

-
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RESOURCES
RESOURCE & LINK
2019 Iraq Humanitarian Needs Overview
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianre
sponse.info/files/documents/files/2019_hno_irq_28122018.pdf

DESCRIPTION
The humanitarian context in Iraq has transitioned into a new phase.
Although Iraq is currently in a post-conflict landscape after the end of
military operations against the Islamic State in Iraq and the Levant
(ISIL), there are unpredictable dynamics throughout the country,
impacting humanitarian programming. Asymmetric attacks by armed
groups continue to be carried out along with small scale military
operations, resulting in new displacement and impacting the IDP
return rate. In tandem, new sources of instability are also emerging
linked to rising poverty rates, delays in community reconciliation,
lack of livelihood opportunities, and political and social tensions
which cause small-scale new displacement.

Iraq Hmanitarian Response Plan
[Link]
Education Cluster - 2019 PiN

Education Cluster PiN for 2019 that has breakdown by
governporates, districts and age/sex dessegregarion.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/9d8cfwn45eit2dk/Revised%20PiN%2
0Education%20%20%202019_PIN_SADD_UNICEF%20v0%20%28002%29%20%2
8version%202%20updated%2020181024.xlsx?dl=0
Guidance note on transition and integration with CP in Iraq
https://www.dropbox.com/s/os57dqujpzmxf25/Transitioning%20fr
om%20EiE%20back%20to%20mainstream%20Education%2015_2_
18%20Final.docx?dl=0
Cluster guidance on payment of incentives

Describes the types of education programming which helps children
transition back into mainstream. Document also shows how to
integrate CP and Education.

Document guides partners on what the clsuster agreed incentives
are for volunteers that they may be working with

https://www.dropbox.com/s/hmxbwbn8idnpjka/Guidance%20Not
e%20on%20the%20Recruitment%20Compensation%20and%20Su
pport%20to%20Volunteer%20Teachers%203_04_2018.docx?dl=0

INEE Minimum Standards Contextualized: Iraq

http://www.ineesite.org/en/resources/inee-minimum-standardscontextualized-iraq

ACAPS: The Humanitarian Needs Assessment, the Good Enough
Guide
http://acaps.org/img/documents/h-humanitarian-needsassessment-the-good-enough-guide.pdf

The Iraq Minimum Standards for Education in Emergencies is
available in English, Arabic, and Kurdish.
Based on the INEE Minimum Standards for Education, this
contextualized tool defines effective, quality, and inclusive education
practices that support the provision of safe, quality, and relevant
education for all children and youth in Iraq and surrounding
countries. The Iraq Minimum Standards for Education in Emergencies
was developed for and by the Ministry of Education of Federated Iraq
(MoE Central), the Ministry of Education of the Kurdistan Regional
Government (MoE KRI), school directors, teachers, international
non-governmental organizations, local non-governmental
organizations, and UN agencies.
Guidelines designed to help humanitarian staff design and implement
needs assessment in emergencies. This guide does not explain every
activity that you will need to carry out for your assessment, but it
will take you step by step through the assessment process, offering a
number of useful tools and resources.
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GEC: Education Cluster Coordination Handbook
http://educationcluster.net/?get=001197|2013/12/ECCoordinators-Handbook_low2.pdf

GEC: The Joint Education Assessment Needs Toolkit
http://educationcluster.net/wpcontent/uploads/2013/12/Ed_NA_Toolkit_Final.pdf
IASC: Cluster Coordination Reference Module
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/system/files/document
s/files/cluster_coordination_reference_module_2015_final.pdf
IASC: Emergency Response Preparedness Guidance
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/system/files/document
s/files/emergency_response_preparedness_2015_final.pdf
INEE Minimum Standards for Education: Preparedness, Response,
Recovery
http://toolkit.ineesite.org/inee_minimum_standards

This Handbook is intended to provide Education Cluster
Coordinators with information that guides them in facilitating a
coordinated and effective response to education needs in
emergencies. It covers a wide range of issues, from an overview of
co-leadership issues, tips on how to chair meetings and facilitate
cluster partner collaboration, information management guidance,
development of cluster plans and strategies and advocacy and
resource mobilization.
This toolkit gives guidance on secondary data that can be collected
prior to a crisis and discuss the process for collectively developing
needs assessment tools, as well as providing templates than can be
adapted to context.
Outlines the basic elements of cluster coordination and intends to
serve as a reference guide for field practitioners to help facilitate
their work and improve humanitarian outcomes.
Enables readiness for an immediate in-country response by the
broader humanitarian community and in conjunction with national
action, vital in dealing with an unfolding emergency.
The INEE Minimum Standards Handbook is the only global tool that
articulates the minimum level of educational quality and access in
emergencies through to recovery. The aim of the Handbook is 1) to
enhance the quality of educational preparedness, response and
recovery; 2) to increase access to safe and relevant learning
opportunities for all learners, regardless of their age, gender or
abilities; and 3) to ensure accountability and strong coordination in
the provision of education in emergencies through to recovery.
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ANNEXES
Annex 1 : Contact details for National and sub-national clusters
Name

Email

Phone

National/Sub National

Based in

Position

Agency

Cleopatra Chipuriro, UNICEF

cchipuriro@unicef.org

7809288261

National Education Cluster

Baghdad

Coordinator

UN

Abdirisak Aden, SCI

Abdirisak.Aden@savethechildren.org

7511240140

National Education Cluster

Erbil

Co-Coordinator

INGO

Ms Parzheen, KRG MoE

followingup@moe.gov.krd

7504047088

KRG MoE

Erbil

Focal Point

GOV

Mr. Bashdar Sarbaz Mawlud

followingup@moe.gov.krd, Bashdar@outlook.com

7504168803

Sub National Education Cluster

Sinan Tariq

ngoseducation@gmail.com

Fed MoE

Baghdad

Focal Point

GOV

Mayasa Shanon, UNICEF

mshanon@unicef.org

Sub National Education Cluster

Anbar

Coordinator

UN

Ronald Odero, NRC

ronald.odero@nrc.no

Sub National Education Cluster

Anbar

Co-Coordinator

INGO

Mayasa Shanon, UNICEF

mshanon@unicef.org

Sub National Education Cluster

Baghdad

Coordinator

UN

Ronald Odero, NRC

ronald.odero@nrc.no

Sub National Education Cluster

Baghdad

Co-Coordinator

INGO

Eaada albalawy, UNICEF

ealbalawy@unicef.org

7809214814

Sub National Education Cluster

Basra

Coordinator

UN

Muhannad Al Issa, UNICEF

dahukeucluster@gmail.com

0750 460 6412

Sub National Education Cluster

Dahuk

Coordinator

INGO

Mohamed Ahmed, NRC

dahukeducluster@gmail.com

Sub National Education Cluster

Dahuk

Co-Coordinator

INGO

Shazree Khalid Sadh, DoE Dahuk

janydosky@yahoo.com

7504735995

Dahuk DoE

Dahuk

Focal Point

GOV

Maher Alshateri, UNICEF

maher_kurdy@yahoo.com

7705434145

Sub National Education Cluster

Diyala

Coordinator

UN

7702628217

MoEd

Diyala

Focal Point

GOV

Najha Mohammad, MoEd

7809194141

7809194141

Shelan Sheer, IVY

sheelan@ivyjapan.org

7507316648

Sub National Education Cluster

Erbil

Coordinator

INGO

Bashdar Khezer

bashdar.khezer@moe.gov.krd

XXXXX

Sub National Education Cluster

Erbil

Co-Coordinator

GOV

Esin A Ghafour, UNICEF

eghafoor@unicef.org

7511097589

Sub National Education Cluster

Kirkuk

Coordinator

UN

Doreid Najat, SCI

doraid.mohammed@savethechildren.org

7517408200

Sub National Education Cluster

Kirkuk

Co-Coordinator

INGO

7706701175

Kirkuk DoE

Kirkuk

Focal Point

GOV

D.G. Farhan Hussein, MoH
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Ihsan Merie Hasan, Sorouh

sorouh.ssdf@gmail.com

7512409474

Sub National Education Cluster

Salah al-Din

Coordinator

NGO

Chiara Moroni, SCI

Chiara.Moroni@savethechildren.org

7517418007

Sub National Education Cluster

Salah al-Din

Co-Coordinator

INGO

Jesse Atkins, NRC

ninewaeducluster@gmail.com

7508740168

Sub National Education Cluster

Ninawa

Coordinator

INGO

Ahmed Alhamawee, NRC

ninewaeducluster@gmail.com

7517836674

Sub National Education Cluster

Ninawa

Co-Coordinator

INGO

Abdulrahman Nadhem, DoE Ninewa

rahmanabd97811@yahoo.com

7701776373

Ninawa DoE

Ninawa

Focal Point

GOV
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Annex 2 : Objectives &HRP Indicators
cluster objectives

Indicators

Increase access to quality formal and nonformal learning opportunities for children
in areas displacement and areas of return
which allow for transition into recognized
educational pathways

# of children (6-17 yrs.) enrolled in formal primary
education
# of children ((6-17 yrs.)) enrolled in formal secondary
education
# of children (6-17 yrs.) enrolled in non-formal education
# of adolescents (15-24 years) enrolled in Technical &
Vocational Education & Training (TVET)
# of children (3-5 years) enrolled in ECCE and pre-primary
education
# of children receiving cash assistance for education
# of children supported with transportation to and from
school
# of teachers supported with transportation to and from
school
# of children receiving learning materials
# of teachers receiving teaching materials
# of children (6-18 years) receiving textbooks
# of children reached through B2L campaign activities
# of teachers receiving incentives
# of non-teaching staff receiving incentives
# of children meeting the grade appropriate minimum
literacy and numeracy requirements
# of conflict affected children receiving winterization kits
# of recreational kits distributed
# of Back to Learning Campaigns conducted
# of feedback mechanisms established and available for
learners at schools
# of WASH facilities rehabilitated
# of newly constructed WASH facilities
# of schools constructed
# of classrooms and other school facilities rehabilitated
# of schools receiving equipment

Schools and learning environments are
protective and responsive to the needs of
conflict affected children, youth and
adolescents

# of non-teaching personnel trained in Child safe guarding
# of teachers, social workers (Male and Female) or other
education personnel trained school codes of conduct.
# of teachers, trained on positive discipline
# of teachers, social workers (Male and Female) or other
education personnel trained on PSEA
# children receiving PSS at school level.
# of children identified and referred for individualized case
management to CP partners
# of teachers, social workers (Male and Female) or other
education personnel trained in gender based violence.
# of children receiving mine risk education (MRE)
# of children who benefit from life-skills outreach activities
# of schools that have included life skills education in their
school plans
# of schools with girls' clubs or empowerment groups.
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Strengthen the capacity of the education
system to plan and deliver a timely,
appropriate and evidence-based
education response

# of MoE, G/DoE, and DoE personnel trained on data
collection and reporting
# of trainings provided to MoE, G/DoE, and DoE personals
on data collection and reporting
# of Parents Teacher Associations (PTA) /School
Management Committees (SMC) reactivated or established
# of Strong data management system in place at national
level (EMIS)
# of PTAs/SMCs trained in school management
# of DoE with emergency preparedness plans in place
# of sub-national clusters with DRR plans
# of schools with DRR plans
# of schools with functioning SBM approaches
# of students (girls boys) enrolled in SBM schools
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Annex 3 : 3RP Objectives and Indicators
Cluster Objectives

Indicators

Increase equal and sustainable access to formal
and non-formal education for refugee children,
adolescents and youth

# of children enrolled in formal primary education
# of children enrolled in formal secondary education
# of children enrolled in non-formal education
# of adolescents (15-24 years) enrolled in Technical & Vocational
Education & Training (TVET)
# of students (18-24) enrolled in tertiary education
# of Syrian refugee children enrolled in Kurdish schools
# of children (3-5 years, g/b) enrolled in ECCE and pre-primary
education
# of children receiving language classes in Kurdish language.
# of children receiving cash assistance for education
# of children supported with transportation to and from school
# of teachers supported with transportation to and from school
# of children receiving learning materials
# of teachers receiving teaching materials
# of Back to Learning Campaigns conducted
# of children reached through B2L campaign activities
# of feedback mechanisms established and available for learners at
schools
# of schools constructed
# of classrooms and other school facilities rehabilitated

Improve the quality of formal and non-formal
education for refugee children, adolescents and
youth for improved literacy, numeracy and
resilience

# of teachers receiving incentives
# of non-teaching staff receiving incentives
# of children (6-18 years) receiving textbooks
# of recreational kits distributed
# of teachers trained in pedagogy,
# of teachers trained in life-skills and Psychosocial Support
# of non-teaching personnel trained in Child safe guarding
# of children (5-17 years, g/b) benefiting from techers training on
pedagogy or life skills or Psychosoical or child safeguarding
# of children meeting the grade appropriate minimum literacy and
numeracy requirements

Strengthen the capacity of the education system
to plan and deliver a timely, appropriate and
evidence-based education response

# of MoE, General DoE, and DoE personnel trained on policy,
planning and sector coordination
# of MoE, G/DoE, and DoE personnel trained on data collection and
reporting
# of trainings provided to MoE, G/DoE, and DoE personals on data
collection and reporting
# of Parents Teacher Associations (PTA) /School Management
Committees (SMC) reactivated or established
# of PTAs/SMCs trained
# of MoE, General DoE, and DoE personnel trained on policy,
planning and sector coordination
# of MoE, G/DoE, and DoE personnel trained on data collection and
reporting
# of training provided to MoE, G/DoE, and DoE personals on data
collection and reporting
R 3.1 # of Parents Teacher Associations (PTA) /School Management
Committees (SMC) reactivated or established
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Annex 4 : List of Education Cluster Partners
ACTED
AFKAR
BCF
COCC

IRC
IRW
IVY
JORD

RIRP
RNVDO
SCI
SSDF

UPP
WC-UK
WVI
ZOA

MHHA

COOPI

Mercy
Corps
NRC
PAO

SSORD

Mercy
Hands

RRI
gGmbH

TDH-Italy
TDHLausanne
TGH
UIMS
UNICEF

HA UK

SHO

EADA

IMFHD

Multi-org

EORD

INSAN

BOHD

FORD

KRA

Bishkoreen

LF

AEAFSD

CRS
DCA

EORD
PIN
Help
PWJ
Intersos REACH

PO
PU
PWJ

DoE Suli
Qandil
Wadi Org
Caritas
CCR
Dijla
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Cleopatra Chipuriro
Cluster Coordinator
cchipuriro@unicef.org
www.humanitarianresponse.info/iraqedcluster

Abdirisak Aden
Cluster Coordinator
Abdirisak.Aden@savethechildren.org
www.humanitarianresponse.info/iraqedcluster
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